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### Alcoholism
- j Blacker: Parent Swap
- j Dean: Comfort
- j Deuker: Runner
- j Fritz: Praying at the Sweetwater Motel
- j Han: Shug
- j Koja: The Blue Mirror
- j Moore: Blind Sighted
- j Murray: Bottled Up
- j Peters: Between Mom and Jo
- j Rottman: Stetson
- j Ryan: Becoming Naomi Leon
- j Wilhelm: Raising the Shades
- j362.292 Lan: When Someone in the Family Drinks Too Much
- j362.292 McG: Alcohol

### Drug Abuse
- j Flake: Begging for Change
- j Going: Saint Iggy
- j Holeman: Search of the Moon King’s Daughter
- j Horowitz: Eagle Strike
- j Marks: How It Works
- j McCormick: My Brother’s Keeper
- j Morgenroth: Jude
- j Nolan: Born Blue
- j362.29 Pic: Danger: Drugs and Your Parents
- j615.1 Wes: Why Do People Take Drugs?

### Gang Activity
- jP Bunting: Riding the Tiger
- jP Joosse: Stars in the Darkness
- j Bateman: Eddie and the Gang with No Home Series
- j Conly: In the Night, on Lanvale Street
- j Griffin: The Music Thief
- j Jones: Standing Against the Wind
- j Lopez: Call Me Henri
- j Mac: The Beckoners
- j MacDonald: Brother Hood
- j Mead: Junebug in Trouble
- j Myers: Autobiography of My Dead Brother
- j Myers: Street Love
- j Naidoo: Web of Lies

### Parent in Prison
- jP Brisson: Mama Loves Me from Away
- jP Woodson: Visiting Day
- j Alvarez: Before We Were Free
- j Choldenko: Al Capone Does My Shirts
- j Jones: Standing Against the Wind
- j Klass: Dark Angel
- j Morgenroth: Jude
- j Paterson: The Same Stuff as the Stars
- j Peck: Bro
- j Simmons: Pool Boy
- j Stauffacher: Harry Sue
- j Strauss: Really, Truly, Everything’s Fine
- j Whelan: The Impossible Journey

### Physical Abuse
- jP Stanek: Don’t Hurt Me, Mama
- jP Woodson: Our Gracie Aunt
- j Arrington: Camp of the Angel
- j Bruchac: Hidden Roots
- j Buchanan: Hank’s Story
- j Cassidy: Indigo Blue
- j Dean: Racing the Past
- j Flake: Who Am I Without Him?: Short Stories about Girls and the Boys in Their Lives

### Physical Abuse
- j Flinn: Breathing Under Water
- j Garden: Endgame
- j Grimes: Bronx Masquerade
- j Hopkins: Burned
- j Miakelsen: Touching Spirit Bear
- j Twomey: Charlotte’s Choice
- j Wilson: Mountain Pose
- j362.71 Gra: Child Abuse
- j362.76 Hav: Child Abuse: Why Do My Parents Hit Me?
- j362.82 Hav: Family Violence: My Parents Hurt Each Other
- j362.82 Llo: Family Violence
- j362.88 Lan: Date Violence